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their disagreements. This disa-
greement, however, is planned at
the start, when their daughter and

'
son-in-la- w get into a squabble and

i threaten to divorce each other,
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to show them how silly it all is,
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"OCR LITTLE GIRL" , c

Tomorrow and Saturday , ;

Showing tomorrow and Satur-
day only is Shirley Temple In

"Our little OirL" The usual
.Western Picture . will not be
shown Saturday...; A:

. At management of the Dupl-

in, Theatre, Warsaw, announced
today that" a charge will be
made for all children on' those
two days. " - '

Acclaimed as the perfect i l(
comedy, "Roberta" co '

screen at the Duplin 1 t
Monday and. Tuesday i

Radio as a three-sta- r ,. .on
With Irene Dunne, Frei AsUire
and Ginger Rogers. , . ;

With Miss Dunne BLn
' Jer-

ome Kern song hits, incl ..ug the
famous "Smoke Gets in - Tour
Eyes' and Astaire and Alias Rog-- A

era whirling thror;;h', "Roberta's"
dazzling dance routines said to out-
shine those of "The Gay Divorcee"
the picture also presents a brilliant

start a mock fight of their own.
. The film comes to a climax at a

- wrestling match where Charlie, ob-- 2y Grove News
sessed by his domestic affairs, pro Per: Mr. and Mrs. L.5 N. Jones and

children were visitors of Mr. Peter
Deaver, Sunday. '

comer has a challenge of a greut
future for he has been named, Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan. -

.
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UNCLE OF MRS. McGOWAN
.. DIES

- Mr. and Mrs. Faison McGowan
and Mr. Murphy Cannady left yes-
terday for Hope Mills, where they
wil lattend the funeral of Mr.
Paul McNeil, who died in Rich-
mond Monday night. The deceased
is an uncle of Mrs. McGowan and
Mr. Cannady. '

'- ,
WRONG NAME

' In' last week's TIMES an error

- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hardy. Mr.
James Hardy,'" kiss . Bettie Maemade for this show.' Admission

ves to be an indifferent' referee.
There's a near riot and a fake kid-

napping before things finally quiet
down enough for the fadequt. . '

A unique storyi cleverly turned,
excellently acted,' beautifully sta-
gedthat is "Behold My Wife,''
Sylvia Sidney's new starring pic-

ture which shows next Thursday

array of feminine fashions display-- Barwick attended the show ated bv a tew of America's moat iWill De tne usual iws ana zoc,

W. H. Jones '& Comp
Klnston Saturday night ' j

I There wUl be Holiness prayerbeautiful girls. v, "
, ' It's laugb day next week with

Double romance features ' the the irrepressible Charlie Ruggles
story which centers about the hi-- and the effervsecent Mary Boland

meeting at Mr. Clyde Adams Sun- -

i"tl- - L I," I
Mr. and Mrs. AshleV Stroudlarious situation of-- an ri- capering across the screen In "Peo-.onl- y. iCifV'y.can football player. Inheriting a pie Will Talk," Paramount new j ' Miss Sidney, who has played a

gown shop in Paris. Miss Dunne and highly diverting comedy "of do-- (variety of : natlonlaities in' her
and Randolph Scott carry the pruv mestic manners, showing Wednes-- screen careen, is this time cast as

were visitors of Mr; Gordon and Pink Hill, N.CsWM maHp 111 llfltln rth. namamLeslie Stroud Sunday.
DupUn County's 4-- H workers who ?f Miss Pauline Button spent Saturclpal heart interest, with Astaire dayoniy. .

- jan Indian maiden and she brings day night with Miss. Kathleen were pictured on the front page.
The picture of the boy was statedand Misa Rogers mixing badinage s The two players who have be Jones. , , ,au me cnanu, au uw nuui wwi-'fune- ss

to the role that audiences
f Mr. GiiHardison.was a visitor to be Chas. Byrd when It should'

nave been Chas. Southerland of thehave come to expect of her.4 She is
of Miss Doris Potter Sunday P .M.more than capably supported . by Maysville School community.

and gay comedy with love palpita-- come gomehting of an institution In
tlons.. , ; ;," '. j their 'good-nature- d marital dis- -

As a' stage attraction, ' "Rober- - agreements, appear to greater
ta" was a smash hit on New Yorks and funnier advantage than ever
Broadway, palying more than 250 befor.-- ' If you enjoyed them in
nerforniances at the 'New Amster-- "Rueeles of Red Gap" and "The

Mr. Randall Hardy was a visitor
or miss Mildred Turner Saturday

Gene Raymond who plays opposite
her.! The cast includes those two
favorites, H. B. Warner and Laura Duplin Countymgni ana Sunday A. M.

'4-- Mr. James Hardy was a visitor
. Citizens Committee

Reports on investigation made by

of Miss Bettie Mae Barwick Sun-
day- P. m..t

dam Theatre. It subsequenUy hung Pursuit of Happiness," you'll roar Hope Crews, in addition to Juliette
up new attendance records in road at them in "People Will Talk." Compton, Monroe Owsley and Char

tlifci new film Is the story of an-- lotte GranvUle, among others, ri
No advancement in prices will be other suburban couple who have, Raymond la cast as a wealthy

A. U Cavanaugh and L. L. McLen- -
5 (Miss Mamie Outlaw is .spending

sometime with her aunt near Pink don, possible projects were men
son ot weaiiny parenis, muaiy in
love with a girl from what his fa- -

YOU COMMAND
- : OUR SEVICES
, 4 , ij , ( - ""
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WE HAVE dome to consider our part in the life of the comma

nlty that of a public servant . The innumerable small services

we are able to perform; the advice, we an offer regarding

prgblems; our Interest in community development; all

are expressions of the part we have chosen to play to you and

Hill. ..?'-.;,..,-,. i tioned but most of the discussion'mily regards as a "lover social ' Mr. Elbert Hill was a visitor ofn stratum." Their efforts to break centered around "How to get the
projects through,'' . r .

Stalce the exnenditure of thn four,u pthe affair drive the girl to sui
miss Bessie, Stroud Sundya P. M.

K Maple Hill NewsDuplin Theatre ' cide ,and Raymond, broken-hearte-d

'but Infuriated; slams out of bis billion relief money has been sep-- 1

arated from th" rnllf danartmnt
WARSAW; n.c ana a local orrice wiu oe opened in

home vowing vengeance.
Numbed by bis tragedy, be dri

: ves his car grimly across the coun
nr...j. i; Calson, Mr. R.' B.

Leary attended church at Maple New Bern at once, the following
committee Was appointed to visit
the New Bern office at once, the

try ,to crash it, finally, In New to uor community.mu ounaay A. u.
-- Miss Nalie Calson of Kenanaville
pent the week end at home with

'Mexico There he meets Tonita,
the Indian girl played by Miss Sid-

ney. An idea strikes him what ner parenu, Mr., and Mrs. J. D.
Caison. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Murr&v

An Institution Founed Upon Public Confidence. '

Crunch Canlcinj; & Tract C

following committee was appointed
to visit the New Bern office as
soon as possible after Its opening,
and learn, the method of procedure
so that Duplin County can get her
share of the money in question.

better way to revenge, himself on
his family than to marry her to
bring this "savage" back to their
exclusive salon as his wife.

baby was very ill Sunday.' Mr. Tornmie Leary accompanied
Mr. and Mrs, R, B. Leary home
Sunday P..M. .

.

The following men were placed on WALLACE KINSTON WARSAV

Program Week June 24th
" Monday and Tuesday

Irene Dunn. Fred ASTAIRE, Ginger ROGERS

RODEEITA
Matinee Monday and Tuesday 3:80

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Bargain Day

Charlie RUGGLES and Mary BOLAND

, "PBJOPXE i-- WILL TALK" .

Into the picture "The Devil Is that committee; L. L. McLendon,
Chairman: J. L. Miller. J. M. Har--; Rev. Cooper of Richlanda a
gett and L. P. Wells. yvir:' -Sunday P. M. at the home of Mr.

3. D. Calson. ,;.. a-

A Woman", a master craftman
has been at work. Into this picture,
the latest which he and Marlene
Dietrich have played together and
which shows next, Friday only.
Josef Von Sternberg has thrown all
the vigor, creative Imagination and
capability of his detection. ' ' : i

Sitterson Brothers v

' Ad4sijnprovemeiits
' The Arm of Sitterson Brothm,f With Miss Dietrich acting theMatinee S:S0

formerly the Ci a Sitterson Gro-
cery in Kenanaville. this, week in Kith m UfCtrvUut Ktfriitmter,
stalled a modern fresh me, a
vegetable counter and show can

THURSDAY ONLY
8ylvla SIDNEY and Gene RAYMOND

"BEHOLD MY WIFE"
Matuiee 8:30

ONE YEAR' AGO

role or a heartless enchantress,
'The, Devil. Is a Woman", tells a
complex, true-to-li- fe story of men
and women and their loves,' with
amazing vigor, candor and simplic-
ity- :r.:'-'--7.y-

Friendship News

: Mr .and Mrs. Ellis Stokes spent

i.
operated, by. Frlgidaire.t The In-
stallation of this modem refrigera-Uo- n

system In tne market business
will assure customers of Sitterson
Brothers fresh meats at all times
The public is Invited to visit theirtore and Inspect the, showcase.

hJ
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JUNIOR LEAGUE

last Sunday visiting relatives near
Turkey. '

, Mrs. Alma Herring la spending
a couple of weeks with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Ellis Royal. ' '

r Jane Swlnson spent several days
with Miss' Jim Matthls of Mt Olive

was rushed to theHOLDS PARTY
The members of the Junior Leu--

6ue of GroVe Church met at the
home of Mrs. W. J. Pickett fm .

FRIDAY ONLY

Marlene DIETRICH, Lionel ATWILL

"THE DEVIL IS A WOMAN"
Matinee S:S0

SATURDAY ONLY
Randolph SCOTT and Chas. "Chic" SALE

"ROCKY MOUNTAIN MYSTERY"
Matinee 1:80

FRHAY and SATURDAY, JUNE Xlst and 22nd.
' '

SHIRLEY TEMPLE in

OUR LITTLE GIRL '
Matinee each day. No children admitted Free

: QUINTUPLETS f"Tacky Party" Wednesday even-
ing. They stormed Me town with atreet paradr . .played games to
their hearty content and then ate

Since then, this moat modern
of refrigerator has keen faith-
fully guarding their health with

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Aycock of
Fremont was a guest of Mies Mo-

lina Parker Sunday. - :
Mr. G. B. Register of Tennessee

spent the week and with his parr
ents Mr.-- and Mrs. George Register

Mildred Swlnson ' spent a few
days of last week with. Miss Thel--
ma and Margaret King.

Mr .and Mrs. Vance Phillips of

s i. dependable food protection
May S8 1934, the world wasON by a message flashed

, from tne remote Canadian village of
, CorbeQ. Quintuplets were bom ."i . and

living . . .for he first recorded time:
Vfl i. Though their birthplace was almost

Warsaw was the guest of Mr. And KINGtfCOURTMrs. Ellis Stokes Sunday.

SERVICE STATION
FREE PASSES: The following people will receive a free pass
to any show next week if they will present this ad to the ticket
window: Mrs, Walter Bridgers, Warsaw; Miss Oligla Turner,

' wry ;;;:.vB ::I Rose Hill: Miss Kathleen Fussll. Rnu hid- - mi Mar min

Miss Gladys Mae Boone visited
Miss Pearl Rivers Swinsoa Satur-
day night ' ' ; .r

Many out of the community at-
tended the ball game at Warsaw
Sunday eevning In which the score
was Warsaw S, 'and Falson 3.

:. Birthday Dinner
A surprise dinner was given at

the home of Mrs. Emma Potter
In honor of of her fiftieth birthday
on Sunday, June 18th, A delicious
dinner was served out on the lawn

Bennett, Warsaw; Miss Winnie Faison, Faisonf Mrs. O. L. Tay-- !j

beyond the reach of civilisation, these
babies havfe received during the past
year the utterly dependable food pro-
tection that only modern automatic
refrigeration can provide. Forty-eig- ht

hours after orders were given in New
York, a New Electrolux, :

operated with kerosenewas at work
cooling the human milk rushed from

lor, Faison; Mrs. Jack Williams, Warsaw; Mrs. Davis .Farrior, K
Kenanaville; Mrs. Ella Lof tin, Kenansvtlle; Miss Velma Murphey
RoseHUl. i - " hi

m under the trees. The following reia- -
j Toronto and Montreal to feed these
, newborn babes, , . -

r:"rf: This kerosene-operate- d Electrolux is
the same nationally advertised refrig- -'

erator. that, is already serving mora-
than half a million modern American

- Wi"S."Nunn'

VAlHLineofi
TEXXCO Products

Firestone Tires, ;

" Batteries,' '

v Accessories, t' ,

a PHONE 183

. Opposite Courtv -

i'l'''''ll0US' ,

' II

. Kinston, N. C.

I "BSsPSJ .11' ' IIHERE-NEWS-
!

families. In the cities it is run by a tiny

ri
ii

gas flame . t in the coontry, beyond
- the gas mains, by a wickless glow-typ- e

kerosene burner. Listed at the left are
some of the vital advantages of this

' most modern of refrigerators.) '

ELECTRO LU7I

, QUICK FACTS ADOUT j
KeroameperatedVLECYROLwi --

1 j

Opeiile for Juit's few cents day . only i ,

need attention every week or ten days t . I I

peruia.iently silent.. . . no moving parts to J
'

. wear . . , finest modern beauty I

ii
ii

We Have installed this week the very latest in mod-- .
ern Electric 'Refrigeration; .Our -- Refrigerator; Meat
Counter now assures you of Fresh, Clean and wholesome ,,

Meats at all times.
;-

- ' .0.
' '

V ' - J

. We are daily improving our market, ever keeping 1

; in mind that our customers '
must have" the best at the ,

, Lowest Prices. We invite you to inspect the new,
daire Meat Counter at our store. '

,

5 : Sitterson Brothers :

: Kenansville,N.C. '

-- 1

K --L. l-hxyoy

' cud ' S &
Phone 15 - ;16 '

. . Kin:ton, i

Come to--
OUTLAV'S lake

When you want to go
Fishinsr.

.1


